
fought tho expenditure ought to to a pub-

lic expenditure, and thni it ought not to be.

limited. Although ho did not admire Gen-

eral Jackson's civil acts, ho admitted that

he had rendered distihguished services to

his country, nitd he thought he ought to bo

invited, as the guest of the commonwealth
and of the wliolo stale, lie should ha glad

to have anoth'oV distinguished individual in-

vited ; but ftom the constitution of this leg-

islature, he could mil expect to carry a res-

olution for such purpose, anil therefore ho

should throw no obstruction it) lho way of
the passage lif the resolution Under consid-

eration, hoping however, that there would
be no political coloiing given to the invita-

tion in litestion.
Mr. M'ELwed said that the gentlemen

from the city was really more liberal on lho

present occasion, lhati he expected hhn to

be. If the gentleman had examined the
resolution as printed, he would have found

rthat there was nnuiin rm a. ooimcai cnarac- -

tcr connected with It; lie would luve
found that Andrew Jackson Was nlviled to
Vliit ih's place as the guest of the 'common
wealth, hecause he hail distinguished him
self aa I'lesidcril of the United Stale's, and
as rf victorious General during the last war,
and as an able statesman

N . siurc.. . . .1.Mr. lliNciiMAN nete withdrew Ins a- -

ruendinent and the resolution was unaui
tnottsty adopted!

THE COLUMBIA DEMOCRAT.

"trvtii viTlibCT rsAn
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rnDdlDENTIAL ELECTION 140
Fort President,

MARTIN Van BUREN.
Fort Vich President,

RICHARD M. JOHNSON.
And the

CONSTITUTIONAL TREASURE.

ELECTORAL TICKET.
"w T...i:....

.TJAMEfl W.ARKE. 01 imiaiia, ( S4nalbria
lir.O. Vi. JjEU'EK, oi uciuwiiri', j

1 Col. Johh THqmpson 12 Frederick Smith
2 Benjatnlt! Mifflin 13 Charles M'Clure

.Frederick Sloecr (4 J. M. Gemmcll

3 Xm. II. Smith 15 G. M. Hollenback

4 John'F. Steinmari 10 Leonard J'foutz
John Dowlin 17 Jphn Hortonjr.

' Henry Myers 18 William Flrilson
Q .Uanlei-Joroi-

0 'Jesse Johnson 20 Wcslly Frost
7 Jacob Alilo 21 Benj. Anderson

8 Goo. Christman 22 William Wilkins
0 Wm, Shocner 23 A. K. Wiirht

10 Henry Dehuff 24 John Findlcy
11 Ilemy Logan 25 Stephen Barlow

The committee of conference reported a

bank bill to both hduses on Monday last

Tho bill Has 3G sections, and requires the

banks to resume specie payments on the

first of October next. Arthe last dales from

ilarrisbnrg, no final action in either house

had been had ilnon it, nor had any vote been

taken by which its fate could be anticipated

The Hon. Calvin ulyihc has been ap

pointed by tho President. Collector at Phil

"adephia, in the place of Gov. Wolf, deceas

ed. A better selection could not have been

made.

Adjournment. On Saturday the House

"of Representatives passed a resolution by a

"vote of to 23. in favor of adjourning on

Hie 31st of March.
The Senate have nbt acted urJon it.

Vie ait requested to state that a public

examination of the Schbril of Mr. Newton,
vi'lj he held on Thursday next at 1 o'clock

P. ,M. at thn German Lutheran Reform
Church. Parents' and others who feel an

intercsi.'m Schools are requested to attend.

Russian Literature. Russia is evident-
ly rapidly emerging from, ti state of hnrha
rism. During tho year i838) (here were
803 literary works printed in Russia. Of
thtse 777 were original works, anil 11(1

were translations. In the yea&.183d. 360
works were printed, of which 740 were

and 120 tfiinslntioiis. Betide
theso there were 51 periodical wiiliugs.
Tho number of voIuiih'b imported into
Russia during the year 1838, amounted to
400,000.

It is said that n wealthy Jew, a brother
in-la- to tho Rothschilds, n oiidiiavoriti'' to
ncgoiiate for a ir.iet of laiid in Palesiiue, for

' tha purpose of planlinc a eolonv of Jews
there, preparatory to the final restoration of
tnat,Uspersed and persecuted people. to the
tanuoi tueir lathors; .

LIST OF JUSTICES
Who Here elected March the 20th A. D.

1 810 trt Columbia county.
Borough of Berwick-Slopli-cn M.Giimore',

W. A. I. Britain,
Bloom Solomon Newhard;

Iddings Barkley',
Bricrcr'cek David Fowler,

William Stall,
Cattawissa Ezra B. Ilayhttrst;

Joseph Brobst,
Dcrry Tholhas Foster,

William II. Johnson,
Fishing'creek Thomas J. Hutchison1,

Abraham W. Kliue,
Greenwood John Robbins,

John Uich-art- -

Hemlock William Girton;
Thomas J. Vandcrslicci

Jacksoft James Young,
Jacob Lunger;

LibertyJohn Dale,

John Bower,
Limestone William S. Davisl

,. John. Marshall, ,.

Mahoning Rudolph Sechlcr
Lyman Sholcs,

Madison No return.
Mifflin Peter Kline,

Saniuel Creasy;
Monteur Gcorgo Willits,

John Dicterich,
Ml. Pleasant Isaac W. Muserov'el

Jacob Shipman,
Orange Isaac Dewitt,

John Covenhovch,
Uoaringcrcek Anthony Denglcr,

John Petry,
Sugarloaf Ezekial Cole,

Abraham Young;
Valley David Davis,

Jacob Jones;

PUBLIC LOAN.
On motion of Mr. M'ELWEE, the

House of Representatives, on yesterday,
authorized the Govcrnn to borrow $1,000.- -

000, on the faith of the commonwealth
from the tinned Stales bank, to meet the
ilenciency in the 1 reastiry to pay the inter
est, and repair the public. Works The loan
is to be temporary or permanent, at the dig

crelioh of tile Governor, anil to be made hv
tho bank in the legal currency of the consti-
tution or its equivalent, according to the
provisions o f its charier.

The following in tSo provision referred
to :

"And the said corporation shall also,
whenever required by law advance on per-

manent loan any sum or stuns, not exceeding
in thn whole six millions of dollars, and for

--cacti sum ol monev so lounuu snuu reciuve
from the commonwealth a negotiable cer-
tificate of stock, reimbursable on the third
day bi March, ono thousand eight hundred
anil sixty-eigh- t, transferable at the Bank of
Pennsylvania) or such other place as the
legislature may hereafter designate, bearing
an ihtrrbst of cither four or (ivo per cent,
per annum, payable half yearly, at lho Bank
of Pennsylvania, or such other place as the
legislature may Iie.eafter designate, or as
the law requiring such loan may determine)
and in case the intercit chall he live per
cent, shall pay the commonwealth one hun-

dred and ten dollars in mnliey for each hun-dte- d

dollars of stock, oi if tho Interest he
four ptr cent, shall pay one hundred dollars
in money for each hundred dollars" of
slock."

Reporter.

Flour. The most said in the fewest
woids and the best, upon tho subject of the
low price of this article, is in the following
from the Dayton Whig" Chronicle, of
March 12.

It is now just thirty days sinco the open-
ing of canal navigation al this place. In
that month more than thirty thousand bar-

rels of flour have been received by ihe ca-

nal, There is a strong pi obability" that this
activity in the Hour market will be kept up
till r; for two sufficient reasons.
First, because the supply is very great, and
next, because it is the best remittance to
New York and Boston, which the barter
and traffic system, of tins day allows. The
difference of exchange b'etwcoo bankable
funds here) and specie funds in New York
is alone, an ample profit. Should the com-

ing crop be a full ouoof which there is now
no manner of doubt, the receipts by the ca-

nal for 1840, will nearly double those of a--

former year.
Tho average price of flour at this placo

during last month has been about S3 50 per
barrel, 1 he price has not been regulated
so much by the rurrenry as many too has-

tily suppose. The efficient cause in reduc
ing the price of flour is tho redundant sup
ply, Yu luvo passed through the irausi
turn state from a season of deficiency to one
of abundance, and are now exporting flour
I roil) all he interior parts lo the Atlantic
ports mid iheiice to Eiitope. It is so far an
auspicious circumstance to the future pros
puriiv of the county; to none more than
this great western laud, which Is by nature
a wheat producing country.

Green Peas were for sale at lho New Or
leans markets on the let inst

ALMOST A. DU&L1
Wo see by tho Philadelpria Ledger of

yesterday a correspnndeico between
Charles J. Ingcrsoll, Esq.ind (he Hon.
Chatles Naylor, irt which flc former has
challenged the latter to a deidly combat.
I he hearer of the challenire was Mr. Pleas- -

anion to Mr. Naylor, Upon which Mr. N.
ordered him to leave he house this Mr. P.
however refused to do., when Mr. Nay hi
called iri n friend to his .ai'd, and exclaimed
at the same lime ftofi 'Jiqmn it, let us
give it 16 him!" Th'ey boh immediate
ly tell on to Mr. Paml wero about giving
him a severe drubbing the Hois'e Which
this renco'unlro produced, in 'the house at

brought in the room three females who suc-

ceeded in pushing ihc whole three of them
into the street. Air. Naylor and his friend
finding however that they were likely in
gel the worst of the battle, retreated ba'vk
n to the house again and very callantlv rut

themselves under the protection of the three
lemaics. Here the matter ended for the
prescpt.

Wc sec it.stalcd that all lho unrnarried
Blonc-cuiler- s employed on tho treasury buil-
ding at Washington, were tqcently discharg-
ed ; whereupon thdv cauio out in the nnperii
Avltli an advertisement headed ' Wives wan
ted," in which ihey stated that they were
about twcntv-cigl- lt m number, anil wanted
that number of partners. "Applicants must
be between too ages of 17 and 33 years,
ol good mural character and good duposi
lion.

It is said that the use of opium is becom
ing fashionable in New York.

It is stated that in London,' the legal pro
fessiou consists of 1500 barristers, 100 con
veyaucers situ! pleaders, and 3000 soli
citors and attorneys. In Dublin there are
700 barristers, and 1300 solicitors atld at-

torneys.

John Goodman, Esq. of the Northern
Liberties, Phil.idelp.hln, has been an alder-
man foity.fivc years. He declines a

We should think it was lime.

Three desperate ruffians, brothers, wlio
were imprisoned in Opelotisas (La.) jail for
murder, escaped, and after murdering the
wife of their victim, and carrying olf the
two daughters, wero pursued and one of
them shot, and the other two
but have again made their escape.

MARRIED By the Rev. D. S. Tobias,
on the-22.- iiist. Mr. HENRY . WOLF, to
iliss LA VINA BETZ, both of Orapse- -

ville.

OBITUARY.

In Paris, on the 27lh of January last.
,1rn. ELIZAnRTIl KfirtTU'TMRMT
HAY daughter of the late President Aon
roe and relict of Judge Hay, of Virginia, j

DIliD In this place on the 20th inst.
,1rs. SARAH B IE D LEAAN wife nf Mr.
Jacob Uicdleman, in the 20ih year of her

Onlhosamo tlav. in flfnuni Pleasant
township, HENRY OHL Esq. at ihc
advanced ageol 80 years and three months.
;lr. Ohl was an officer in the Revolution- -

WANTED
A JOURNEYMAN COOPER.

"FIE Subscriber wishes lo hire a Jour
neyman Cooper io whom good wages and
steauy empljyiiient wiiruo given.

ALSO
An apprentice to the Coopering business

is wanted immediately. A smart active latl
will receive good encouragement upon ap
plication lo WILLIAM KELLY.

Bloomsbtirg, March 28, 1810.

LIVERY

frtM AND

5osa&3 EXCHANGE. to&ssa
respectfully infonns his friends and theVERY that ho has always on hand, at the Li-

very Stable in Ubomsburg, fi); the purpose of Hire
or ttxchmgc, a vaitety o

WAGONS, AND SLEIGHS,

which he will fecl gratil'ied fo keep in readiness for
mo acrommouaiton oi cusiqmerg.

Ho ha also made arrangements for carrying pas'
srngcra from Bloomsburg ti Muncy, and from
Uloomsburg to Uuckalews on the Owego turnpike

Leaves Uloonifclmrg for Muncy cveiy Saturday
at 7 o'clock in tho ifiorning and arrive at Muncy
the samo eveniutr. Leave Muncv ccrv Saturday
morning at 8 O clock and arrive ut Uloomsburg tho
samo eventner.

Leaves Bloomsburg eve-- y Wednesday morning
lor uucioicwa ami return the same day.

Personal application can bo made at hia residence
when every means will be used to render entire siti
istactton to tnose who may give him a call.

fCn A U a. W1KVTTS
Bloomsburg, March 28, 1840. 48.

FOUND.

BETWEEN Bloomfburg and Catta-
wissa, a Pick-ax- The owner can have ii
upon application at Doebler's tavern Blooms-bur- g;

. ,
;

NOTICE.
THIS is to certify, that I hare hired to

Silvanus Stephens the following property:
ono bay Mate, and one white Horse, one

two Horse Waggon, also otle sett of har
live

ness and gearing lor two Horses, (luting my
pleasure, of which Hie public will pier so
take notice.

, THO. W. YOUNG. for
Silgarloaf, ilarch 8, 1840.

BLOOMSBURG rangers for

HE hereby commanded to meet at the houseA ofMrs. VORMEN,inEspytown, on
Saturday, the 18 of Jipnl next,

lO.o'clock, A. M. lawfully ctjuipt for drill) with
arms and accoutrements in good order.

liv order of the UaDluin.
D. ROAT, 6, S.

March 21, 1840.

Blobiiisljurg Artillery
KE hereby commanded to meet at the BUCK-HORN.'-

Hemlock, on

Saturday, the ith of April next,
at one o'clock, in the afternoon, for company drill.

By order of the Commandant.
13. ARMSTRONG, 0. S.

Match 21, 1840.

Fresh Garden Seeds.
THE subscriber has just received a sup-

ply of l'r?sh Harden Seeds, from the United
Society of Shakers in the stoic of New-Yor-

which are considered the best and
cheapest offered to tho public.

JOHN H. MOYER.
March 21.

Mms. SHL&1BEP8.S
THINK AND ACT QUICK!
PflnHE subscriber intending to close his business

H in llloomsburc and mnvn out oftown. oil the
first day of A pail, calls upon all persons indebted to
him to come forward and close their accounts before
that time, or tbey will b left with a justice tn settle
according to law. RUU11EN BOMUOV.

March 21, 1840.

THE Subscriber bavins rented his tav
ern stand, and ititemlirir lo remove to a
farm, will offer the following property to be'
soiu uy

PuMic Vendue,
at the Tavern stand aforesaid in Blooms
burg, Columbia, on

Tuesday the 31 st day of March inst.
to wit: Chairs, Tablcs.Cupboards.Sloves,
uesKs, neustejds ami Uedding, and a varie-
ty of Household and kitchen furniture; one
set ol uiaoKsmilh tools. Be ows. &c. also
will bo offered at lho same lime, Wagons,
Horses, Harness and Iwo

TROY COACHES,
nearly new; with a great variety of other
articles, which can not be enumerated in an
advertisement.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M.
on said day. spd be continued from day to
day, until tho property is sold Conditions
will be made known on ihe day of sale and
due attendance given, by

"'m. KUU1SON.
Bloomsbu March 21, 1810.

TO COLLECTORS;
THE COLLECTORS of Cotinly Tax-e- s
are hereby informed, that there is large

sums of money wanted to pay off debts al-

ready incurred iri buildintr cotiniv briihres
going up in the spring, and that dilatory
collectors who come forward at Ihe April
court wiih excuses instead of money musi
expect nothing short of the most prompt
and rigid compulsory measures to cnfoice.
the payment of lho county taxes.

JERRMIAH' WELLIVER,
Treasurer of Columbia co.

March 5, 1810.

GAKTAIj 33 OAT
For Sale.

rpTltlE snbsctibcrhas foible a (JANAI. BOAT
Jj of about CO tons burthen has been in U6e

and would be sold on reasonable terms as
to price pud payments, or would tukc pay In Stone
Coal or in freighting produco to Baltimore or a.

Address the subscriber.
m. Mcdowell.

McDowell's Mills, (Bloom,) Col. co. March 11.
Tho Wilkesbarro IJcpublican Farmer will please

publish tho ab jvb three times, and forward their
bill to this oflicc.

SSH(5ISa
ALL persons indebted to T)acl.CAIIL'X

ilWJ'AV.RIicumaticPhysicLin from Read-

ing & resident at D Snyder's, for profession-
al attendance between May, 1&38 and May
1830, arc notified that in consequence of his
being compelled lo be absent, ho has left
his accounts with Charles Kahler, Esq. for
collection, with whom they can be settled
within four weeks from dale without ex-

pense, after which time they may must ex-

pect to pay cost.
January 25, 1810.

NOTICE.

A LL peisons arc hereby forwarned not to pur- -

jfjgLchseo or take an assignment of u Note, under
teal, given by Daniel Kistler and Daniel fustier, and
mado payable to Mary Moyer, or older for the sum
ofoightv dollars', with interest from its date, and
dated September, 7th A. D, 1835, and payable

after d.ife. Tho undersigned being 'the
darwers of said Note; nre determined not to pay the
eald Note unless compelled so lo do by due courso
of law.

DANIEL KISTLER.
. i ; DANIEL KISTLER.

Ctftawiwa, Feb. 15 180; ,

IS HEREBY GIVEN.
TO all legatees, creditors wid other per-

sons interested in the eagles of tho tespec;
decedents and minora, that the admin-ijtratjo- n

accounts of tho said estatss Ijavo
been'llled in the Office of the Register oF

county of Columbia, and will be psesented
confirmation and allowance to.the Qr.

phan'fl Court, lo be held at Danvillei in and
the county aforesaid, oh Tuesday; tho

21st of April next, at 2 o'clock. P. M.
1 Tho account of George Ilidley and

Levi Aikmau, jr. Administrators of the es-

tate of John W. APT; than, lalo of Blooui
township, deceased. ,

,

2 The account of John Fruit; Adminis-
trator of the estate of Catharine Watson,
late of Madison township deceased. ,

3 Thn second supplementary account of
Jr.cob Miller, administrator ol George Mil-

ler, late of Cattawissa township, deceased.
4 THo, account of William piaylon, Exr

eculor of the last will, and lesiariient of
Thomas Clayton, late of Cattawissa tbivn-shi- p,

deceased. , l ,i
5 The account of John Rhodes; admin-

istrator of ihc estate of Caster RhpdeSi late
of Roaringtreek township, deceased;.

0 The account of William Welliver and
John Gilaspio, administrators of the estate
of Francis Rote late of Madison township,
deceased.

7 1 he acenunt of Jacob Demott and John
Manning, administrators of lho estate ol
Francis Role, late of Madison township) de-

ceased', i

8 The accdnnt of Richard Derttotl arul
Nancy Kitchen, executors of the last will
and testament of John Kitchen, laic of Mad-

ison township, deceased.
9 The account of Jacob and Micheal Si

Rishel, administrators of the estate of Jacob
Jiishel, lalcof llcmldck township, deceas-
ed. .. .. .

PHILIP BILLMYER, Register.
Reoisteu s Officr, Danville,

March 13, 183d

BOAT

JIT BLOOMSBURG BASIN,
COLUMBIA Co'. Pd'.

ftJ5j subscriber informs tho public
that he has just rbmplcied a nbw

at the Bioorrisbiinj Ba3'nJ
Col. Co. Pa. on the North Brartcli Canal
for BUILDING all kinds and desciiptlon;
of

Packet, Fi'eigkt axia.
Car Boats,

coveted or uncovered, of any length or size
on the shortest notice and -- of the beet oi
material. . ,

5C7IIe is also ptepared for REPAIR-
ING BOATS of all kinds.

All orders will be thankfully received and
punctually attended to on the shortest no-

tice possible to complete them. .

RISEWIdK- -

Feb. 22 1810 Ut43

The Advocate, Wilkesbarre, aiid Spyj
Columbia, will please publish the above 0
times ami forward their bills id this ofiicb
for payment.

Canal floats Tor Salei
SEVEIIAL new Canal Boats, built the last seai

son, for sale. Enquire as above.

PROCLAMATION. ,
K'CTrHEHEA!?, the honorable ELLIS LEWIS

V resident of tho Courts of Oyer and Tcr
miner and Genera! Jail Delivery, Court of Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, and Court of Comhioh JRleas,
and Orphan's Court, in the eighth Judicial District;
compered of the counties of Northumlerland,liiibn;
Columbia end Lycoming ; and the Hon. Wihak
MosTnoMrnv and Lr.osAnD RcpsnT, Esquires,
aseociato Judges in Columbia county, have issued
their precept bearing date the 2Bth day of January
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and forty, and to me directed for holding

A Court of Oyer and Terminer and G al

Jail Delivery, General Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, Common

Pleas, and Orphan's Court,
IN DAN ILLE, in the county of Columbia, ci
tho third Monday c'f March next, (being the SOtU

day and to continue two week.
NOTICE ii therefore hereby given to the Cor.

oner, tho.Justiccs of tho Peace, and Constables of
tlie said County of Columbia, that they be then and,
there in their proper persons, at ten o'clock, In thq
forenoon of said day, with their record?, inquisitions
and other romcmbranccs lo do these things vvhicK

to. their offices appertain to be dpne.,. And those
who are bound by recognizances to prosecute
against the prisoners that are or may bo in the jail
of said county of Columbia, are to be then and thera
to pro ccutd against them as shall bo just. Jurors
are crqucstcd to bo punctual in their attendance,

lo their noticos.. . . :

Dated at Danville, tho 10th day of Mawh irt
the year of our Lord ono thousand eight hun;
dred and forty and in the 64thlyear,of
lho independence of the Unt'.cd States of Amcr
ica. . ,..

WILLIAM kitchen; SheHm
Shenll 's Ullicc, Upnville,

March 20th 1840.

Notice.
ALL persons aro warned againct purchasing a
fiuin oi hand civen by me to JostniSTau-- r

fkii, for sixty tight dollar) (wenty-Jiv- e ,dateI
March 10, 1840, payable m four months from datoT

s the Note was given for a horte waaanted soiina
that proves unsound,! refuse to pay it untys's com
pelled uy Uw. JOSEJ'H kohn;

MOrca. 13; ISto;


